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 र�म���च
Rama spoke

भग�न्स्त� �(ह�ऽ�* पृ�सि,व्यो�मणी.त�/ गत� भ्रा�न्त� क( � शर2र(णी सि�द्धलो�क�न्स्तत� भ��� $।
Your (original physical) body had attained the state of mud in the earth (was dissolved off). 
With which body did you wander in the ‘SiddhaLokas’? 
(How could you interact with the others without a body?)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

आ स्म�त/ श�णी. ��त्त�न्त/ तत� मम जगद्गृ�ह( भ्रामत� सि�द्ध�(���. लो�कपृ�लोपृ.र2�. च अहसिमन्द्रपृ.र/ प्र�प्तो� 
� कश्चि<त्तत्र दृष्टः��� $ म�सिमम/ �(हरदिहतम�सित��दिहक�(दिह�म $।अह/ दिकलो त�� र�म �/पृन्�� गग��क� सित� 
� च�र्ध�र� � च�र्ध(योश्चि<��क�शमयो�त्मक�।
Ah! I remember now, what happened then in my ‘Jagat-house’ (the Jagat of my mind-conceptions) (in my 
body-less state). Wandering about among the ‘armies of Siddhas (the abodes of powerful Yogis with great 
mind-powers)’ and the ‘cities of Lokapaalas’, I reached at last the ‘City of Indra’. 
(I was surprised that no one noticed me, and no welcome was offered to me with due rites by any one.)
Nobody saw me there, since I had no physical body and was only in my ‘Aativaahika form’.
(What was this Aativaahika body like?)
I was at that time having a body made of ‘empty space’ Rama (since my physical body had perished).
I was not supporting anything, and was not supported by anything. I was just the ‘Chit-expanse’ (with the 
memories of my experiences, and my knowledge-state as Vasishta). 
(Vasishta was just a ‘point of thinking ability’ with his own memories, learning etc, and was one with the 
space. He could move anywhere and everywhere (as the moving-experience), but since there was ‘location 
point ‘for him as the ‘Aadhibhautika body’ made of elements, the other embodied beings were not aware of 
his existence. They saw only empty space in front of them, though he was standing right in front of their 
sight.)

� ग्रह2त� � च ग्र�ह्यस्त्��दृश�,���बृ�सिर्ध��/ � चA� �(शक�लो���/ क्�सिच����वित्तक�रक�।
(You people have ‘AadhiBhoutika bodies’ that are inside a visible framework of place and time acting as
 the location points of your ‘Aativaahika bodies’. That is why you people are able to interact with each other 
through the medium of the physical bodies. Since my physical body was not there as my location-point, I 
could not interact with anyone with a physical form. Only great Yogis of Shiva’s level could be aware of my
body-less presence; and not the other form-based beings.)
I could not interact, or have interaction with people like you, who were endowed with the mind filled with 
gross perceptions. I could not connect myself to the time and place of people like you who were endowed 
with gross physical forms. 
(How can the ‘empty data-store’ be located at any space or time?
How can the physical beings be aware of a space-being who has no physical body like them?)

म��म��म�त्र�त्म� पृ�थ्व्यो�दि�पृरिर�श्चिज�त� �/कल्पृपृ.रु��क�र� पृ��,����मर�र्धक�।
अरुद्ध< पृ��,FघैःA� स्�यो/ स्���.भ��न्म.खः� व्यो�हत�� त,�भIतAर(�/ पृ./सिभम���मयोA�।
(I felt that I was Vasishta and had a body as it were; but when I touched any object, I just passed through it 
like space. I was like a person inside the dream and could not be seen by the others in their dream-world.)
I could only be functional as the mind, and had no physical body that was made of elements. 
I was like a form made of ‘Samkalpa’; and was unblocked by any object. 
I was not obstructed by any of the objects, and was experiencing a unique state that belonged to me only.
I could react with only those who were acting in the mind-level (like great Yogis and Trinities, who always 
were bereft of any form-identity).

स्�प्���.भIतयो� र�म दृष्टः�न्त�ऽत्र�वि�खःश्चिKLत� अ�.भIत्योपृलो�पृ/ त. यो� क. यो��त्त(� त(ऽस्त्�लोम $।
(Vasishta makes a statement here that denies the theories of Nyaaya-followers and others.)
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Rama, the ‘experiences of dreams’ stand proved here without any contradiction. 
(Jagat is a dream-like state which is real when experienced, and is private to each mind.)
Who can contradict one’s own experience? Those who contradict (with their own irrational theories) can 
keep away. (I do not want to waste my time in arguing with them.)
(The mind does not get cut off by any change of experience of dream or sleep or waking state; it is a 
‘continuous flow of rising and disappearing state of information’; and continues as the Vaasanaa-states also 
without the cessation point that is imagined as death. The continuity remains unbroken because of the 
witness state which remains concealed in all the ignorant beings, but shines forth fully in a Knower.)

यो,� स्�प्�चर� ग(ह( व्यो�हत�� � दृश्योत( त,� त�� � दृष्टः�ऽश्चिस्म पृ.रस्,�ऽविपृ �भ�गतA�।
अहमन्यो�न्प्रपृश्यो�सिम पृ�सि,���क�रभ��.र�� $ म�म�सित��दिहक�त्म��/ � कश्चि<�विपृ पृश्योसित।
(A man who is sleeping on his bed is motionless and lost in his own dream-world experiences. Though he is 
moving inside his dream, he cannot move inside the house which contains the bed with his motionless 
body.)
Just like a man inside the dream cannot move inside the house, I was also not seen by any of the sky-
travelers. (They were lost in their own dream-worlds; I was not inside their dream, and so was an outsider, 
like another dream-person of another dream.)
I could see the others moving about with fixed shapes made of elements; but no one could see me in my 
‘Aativaahika form’. (Without a body similar to theirs, I could not be a part of their Jagat.)

र�म���च
Rama spoke

� दृश्योत( वि��(हत्��द्भ��न्व्यो�म�पृ.यो�दि� तत्क,/ त(� सि�द्ध(� दृष्टः�ऽसि� क�क���*।
If you were invisible to all as the ‘body-less space-entity’, then how is it that you were seen by that Siddha in
that ‘golden land’?
(Rama now presents another story-related question. If Vasishta was not seen by the Devas in the heaven 
even, how could the Siddha have seen him? How could that be possible, since Vasishta had no physical 
body even when he had met the Siddha at the hut?)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अस्म��दि�ज��� ��म यो,� �/कल्पृकश्चिल्पृत�� $ ���/कश्चिल्पृतम�प्��सित �त्योक�म�पृ.यो�त�।
People like us who have performed much penance have the power of our wishes getting fulfilled. 
(It is known as ‘SatyaKaamatva’.) We do not meet with undesired sudden events like the ignorant.
(Since our minds are not identified with any form, the mind is always in the ‘Sattva state’ which is bereft of 
the ideas of ‘I’ and ‘mine’; and any thought that rises from us is the direct shine of Brahman without any 
mind-created obstruction; and therefore, any random wish also gets fulfilled instantly, and there is never an 
obstruction in our experiences. 
We move through life with ease, with nothing untoward happening to us.
We also are always in the identity of the Aativaahika body as our taintless states.
That is why, I never could even imagine that I was without a physical body, for it was non-existent for me; 
but to move among the ignorant Devas and humans, I had to maintain a form-appearance, namely a location 
in the material space as my contact-point, and appear as a body that had a story of life.) 

व्यो�ह�र(�. मग्�(� लो*दिकक( ष्�मलो�त्म�� क्षणी�दिद्वास्मयो�त( पृ./�� आसित��दिहकम�त्म��।
(Every Jeeva-state is the collection of some experiences, and it sees a world that is made of its own ideas, 
through the screen of delusion.
Every Jeeva is the Jagat that it experiences; and whatever it believes as real in the form of the realness of the
physical body, births, deaths, diseases, calamities, limited forms of deities, physical asceticism etc rise as 
real for it. Every Jeeva is a collection of wrong or right information, and is the empty data-store only.
Every Jeeva is actually in its Aativaahika state only! The ignorant are not aware of it, and act from the 
physical level only, because of their irrational stand about life.)
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The ‘taintless Self’ (the potential state for all the experiences) is always turned outward towards the sense-
objects, and is engaged in the worldly affairs; and it forgets (never knows of) its ‘Aativaahika nature’, at any 
time.
(The ignorant are unaware of the Aativaahika bodies, and the Knowers are unaware of the physical bodies.
Therefore, the Knowers wish that they should be seen with forms visible to the ignorant, and thus appear so, 
though actually they exist as the formless-state only.)

मयो� पृश्योत. म�म(� इसित �/कश्चिल्पृत/ त�� त(� म�/ दृष्टः���(� स्��/कल्पृ�,�भ�ज�म $।
(You naturally assume that you are seen by others as the physical form; so also, I also naturally assumed that
the Siddha would see me; and he saw me because he was also a great Yogi of certain level. It was a natural 
state of communication between two Siddhas who met each other in a higher plane that was not material.) 
I wished (not as a thought-process of the mind, but as a natural state of my communication with that Siddha) 
that he should see me; so he saw me, because of my (word-less) wish only.
The Siddha was also a person who had the power to get the wish fulfilled.

ज�� जरठभ(�त्��न्� स्��/कल्पृ�,�भ�ज�/ � ए� ज�णी�भ(�त्��त्�त्योक�मत्�भ�ज�म $।
द्वायो�स्त.  सि�द्धयो�� सि�द्दवि�रुद्ध(श्चिप्�तयो�सिम�,� असिर्धकA क����त्म� जयो� पृ.रु�योत्न��� $।
(Ordinary men exist as the physical structures like a rock or log of wood, and so are bound by the physical 
laws that affect the physical objects; the Knower has no physical body at all and is not affected by the 
physical laws; his body exists as ‘information’ only that is understood by the ‘matter-beings’.)
An ordinary person who is habituated to see ‘differences’ (as physically separated from all), cannot get this 
power of wish-fulfillment. The Siddha on the other hand, had got rid of this differentiation idea, and so was 
equally capable of getting his wish of seeing me fulfilled.
(Actually that Siddha did not expect to see anyone else in that hut, but by the superior wish of Vasishta, he 
was able to see Vasishta as a form.)
If two people with such wish-fulfilling powers meet each other and entertain opposing wishes, then he who 
is more powerful by ‘being established in a higher state of realization’ will get his wish fulfilled.

भ्रामत� सि�द्ध�(���. लो�कपृ�लोपृ.र2�. म( वि�स्म�त� व्यो�ह�र*घैःA� ��सित��दिहकत�त्म��।
यो�� त��हमपृरAव्यो��हत.W मह�म्बृर( प्र��त्त� � च म�/ कश्चि<त्तत्र पृश्योसित चञ्चलोम $।
अत्योन्तमप्यो�रटत� शब्�� � श्रीIयोत( मम क( �सिचत्�.रलो�क( �. स्�प्�पृ./� इ���घैः।
अ�ष्टःब्र्ध./ प्र��त्तस्यो ��न्यो��ष्टःब्र्धयो( मम �/पृद्यत( दिक/ सिच�विपृ म��म���(दिह��।
Wandering in the ‘Siddha worlds’ and ‘Lokapaala cities’, I had forgotten my Aativaahika nature also (and 
was in the pure Brahman-state.) Therefore, when I tried to interact with people in that divine-expanse, no 
one could see me moving there. Though I shouted loudly and called out to others, no one could hear me, and 
they were not aware of my presence; and I, like a dream-character of some other dream, was wandering 
invisible in those heavenly regions Though I tried to touch and hold on to the others, no one could be held, 
since I was only of the ‘thought-form’ (empty information-processing state).

ए�/ व्यो�मविपृश�च�ऽह/ �/पृन्�� रघैः.�न्�� मयो��.भIत� क�प्यो(�� �(��ग�रविपृश�चत�।
Hey RaghuNandana! In this manner, I became a ‘VyomaPishaaci’ (sky-spirit). 
I experienced a state like that of a ‘Pishaachi’ in the heavens.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

विपृश�च�� �श्चिन्त लो�क( ऽश्चिस्मश्चिन्कम�क�र�� दिकम�स्पृ��� दिक/ ज�त�यो�� दिकम�च�र�� क]दृश�� क]दृश�शयो��।
If ‘Pishaachis’ exist in this world, then of what form are they, where do they reside, what species are they, 
what conduct is theirs, what type are they, what are their thoughts like?
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

‘PISHAACIS’ AND ‘AATIVAAHIKA BODIES’

(The word ‘Pishaaci’ is a thrilling concept; that too for an innocent mind as that of Rama. Vasishta uses that 
word purposely, so that Rama will surely ask him about the Pishaachi-world. His question gives Vasishta an 
opening to explain the nature of the Aativaahika bodies.
The term ‘Pishaacha’ refers to those beings which thrive on the rotting flesh of corpses; they are invisible to 
the human eyes, and are feared by one and all.
However, the discussion here is not about the ghosts and spirits that are imagined by the vulnerable minds.
A fixed form of matter-heap need not be always the sign of a living being. The world does not just consist of
humans and their deities only. There are non-corporeal entities of many varieties found in the perception-
expanse; and these beings are invisible to the other species.
However, in this section Vasishta refers to the ‘Aativaahika body’ (mind-data collection or the limited 
information content seen as the Jagat) as the Pishaaci. He explains this factor alone in the following 
discourse, as to how nothing exists with a form actually.
Those who thrive on the belief that they are the physical bodies are actually the ‘consumers of raw flesh’ 
only, and are to be referred to as ‘Pishaacis’ only! They stay at the level of the flesh-made body that is 
nourished by food; this level is known as the ‘Annamaya Kosha’, the ‘food-sheath’.
A knower alone exists as the Brahman itself, and is out of the ‘Pishaachi-world’, yet he has to live as a 
‘Pishaaci’ inside the ‘Pishaachi-world’ that is abided by the ‘Pishaacis’ namely, the ‘form-identified Jeevas’.
That is why in a ‘Siddha-world’ where everyone exists as the Aativaahika form only, the form-
differentiation is not required for the recognition each other; they exist only as the mind-entities and have the
power to recognize each other’s knowledge-forms’ without the need of a physical form. However, since 
Vasishta had entered the heaven-world where even Devas live a deluded life, his ‘mind-body’ was not 
recognized by any one there.)

विपृश�च�� �श्चिन्त लो�क( ऽश्चिस्मन्यो�दृश�स्त�दृश�न्श�णी. � �भ्यो�ऽ�* � यो� �वि_ प्र�ङ्ग�पृसितत/ �च�।
‘Pishaacis’ do exist in this world. Listen to their varieties. 
He is not considered as a civilized man (Sabhya – one who is fit to sit in a Sabhaa/assembly), who does not 
answer a question that is asked in course of some discussion. 
(First, Vasishta explains the commonly understood meaning of the word ‘Pishaaci’)

विपृश�च�� क( सिच��क�श�दृश�� �Iक्ष्म�(हक�� हस्तपृ���दि��/यो._�� पृश्योश्चिन्त त्�सिम��क� सितम $।छा�योयो� भयो��सियोन्यो� 
त्�न्योत्र भ्रामरूपृयो� त( सिचत्त�क्रमणी/ क� त्�� बृ�र्धयोश्चिन्त �र�शयोम $।घ्�न्त्यो�श्चिन्त विपृबृन्त्यो�श. लोघैः.�त्त्�बृलो/ ज�/ बृलो/ 
�त्त्�म,� ज���श्चिन्ह/�न्त्यो�क्रम्यो सिचत्तक्रमम $।आक�श�दृश�� क( सिचन्��ह�र�/सि�भ�� क( सिचत्स्�प्��र�क�र�� ��क�र� 
अविपृ स्��त्मक��।क( सिच�भ्रा�लोप्रख्यो�� क( सिचत्पृ���(हक�� क( सिचद्भ्राम�त्मक� ए� ��i बृ.विद्धम��मयो��।ग्रह2त./ �A� 
यो.ज्योन्त( ग्रह2त./ शक्�.�श्चिन्त �� आक�शशIन्यो�पृ.�� पृश्योन्त्यो�क� सितम�त्म��।श�त�तपृ�दि�वि�दिहत/ �.खः/ �.�खः/ वि��श्चिन्त
च पृ�त.मत्त.म�ष्टःब्र्ध.म�दिहत./ शक्�.�श्चिन्त ��।इच्छा�द्वा(�भयोक्र�र्धलो�भम�ह�मश्चिन्�त��मन्त्र*�र्धतपृ����र्धAयो�र्धम��श�क� त��।
�त्त्���ष्टःम्भयोन्त्र(णी मन्त्र(णी�र�सिर्धत(� �� दृश्योन्त(ऽविपृ च ग�ह्यन्त( क��सिचत्क( �सिचत्क्�सिचत $।
(‘Pishaacis’ are not the ghosts of the dead ones; but are ‘non-corporeal beings’ who have some other type of 
bodies that are invisible to the human eyes.)
Some ‘Pishaacis’ are like the ‘empty space’ only, and have subtle bodies that are invisible to others. They 
also have hands and feet; and see the objects similar to anyone with physical eyes, like ‘you and these others 
who are endowed with the physical forms’. They can take control of the feeble minds by presenting some 
frightening shadows (or images), or by creating delusions; and can express their thoughts through them.They
kill, eat, drink the weak minded people; possess their minds, harass them, and make them lose their strength.
Some are like ‘empty space’; some are like ‘mist’; some are like ‘dream-persons’. 
Though with form, they are not ‘material-bodies’. Some are like fluffy cloud pieces; some have wind-bodies;
some are of deluding forms (can appear as any object or person).
However, they all do have the mind and intellect, and are categorized as ‘Jeevas’ only.
They cannot be caught or contacted physically; and no one can catch them. 
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They have the ‘space-type of bodies’; yet they can see each other (of their own varieties). 
They can experience the cold and the heat, the joy and the sorrow. They cannot drink, eat, hold or do actions 
in a physical way. They are also beset with desires, hatred, fear, anger, greed, and delusion. They can be 
controlled by magical chants, special herbs, penance, charity, courage, and righteousness. They can be seen 
and caught by wearing some magically empowered threads, and through particular chants empowered by the
worship of some particular deities.

�(�यो�सि�दिह� �� त(� क( सिचद्द(��पृम��यो� क( सिचन्�र�मश्री�क�� क( सिचन्��ग�मन्�यो�� 
श्वश�ग�लो�पृम�� क( सिचद्ग्र�मजङ्गलो��सि��� क. ल्यो��कररथ्यो��. ��श्चिन्त सि�रयो(�. च।
(Pishaacis are also some ‘Aativaahika bodies only that are in some devolved state of existence’, and can 
exist as the worst category of humans, Devas, Naagas etc, who commit heinous acts, bully others, and live in
the utmost Taamasic level of wretchedness.)
Being born to Devas, some are like the Devas; some are like the humans; some are like the Naagas.
Some are like dogs and foxes, and live in deserted villages. They live in the dirty canals and unclean places.

एत��स्पृ�म(त(��सिमत्यो�क�र�� प्रक]सित�त�� विपृश�च� ए�म�च�र� जन्मA��/ श्रीIयोत�सिम�म $।
(Other than these varieties of Pishaacis who exist in their own realm of visibility, there are these other 
‘Pishaacis who exist with variety of forms also. What cannot exist as a being of some form or other?
What inert object here cannot be there as a form of some being in another realm?
What animal cannot exist as an intelligent being in another realm of its own?
Who can put a limit to the limitless Reality which can exist as any perception-state?
All these are Jeevas only; and if they are evolved to have self-awareness, then they are qualified to analyze 
their own existence and can reach the same self-realized state with their own equivalent term for ‘Brahman’, 
the Sanskrit term.)
I have told you how they look and where they live and how they behave.
Listen as to how they (the Jeevas) get born.

THE FORM-LESS REALITY

[‘Brahman’ is the sound-form that refers to some ‘unknowable Reality state’ that exists as ‘this Jagat-scene’.
Brahman is bereft of any form, mind, or intellect. It is what exists as all this. It is something that has 
expanded or evolved as this ‘Jagat-existence’, and understands itself through a pure intellect.
It is bereft of any perception, and does not perceive anything outside of itself.
It is the ‘source state’ of any experience of any ‘place and time frame’.
It itself is not in time or place. It just is the potential state, the power to be any experience of any time or 
place. It cannot be caught separately as a ‘thing to be attained’.
By probing the perception state, one arrives at the conclusion that the very perception state is Brahman.
When subtlety analyzed, each ‘perception experience’ consists ‘Bodha’ (information and its understanding 
power) alone as its common essence.
Therefore one concludes that this ‘Bodha’ (pure and untainted by the agitation of the world) is the Reality.
This Bodha is the ‘subtle essence of Jagat’.
Since the ‘perceiver’ alone ‘perceives’ the ‘perceived’, and produces an experience, the ‘perceiver’ alone 
exists as the ‘Bodha-point’ of Reality.
When the perceiver analyses himself, he cuts himself as the body, limbs, mind, intellect, ‘I-sense’ and so on, 
and discards them as just information.
By further analysis, he reaches the ‘quiet state’ as his own subtle state of Reality, where the intellect, mind, 
and the body become non-existent (since they are also terms that belong to the perception-state.)
This ‘subtle state’ is common to all, and is known as ‘SattaaSaamaanya’.
When one is established in this identity, he does not have to don an ‘Aativaahika body’ anymore. However, 
since Brahman has to exist as some perception state only, like the gold with some shape, he maintains an 
appearance of some form-identity which can be located at some point of space and time. He does not have a 
physical form made of elements, but has the pretense of a physical form to communicate with the other 
forms. Which ‘Knower of the Self’ would like to exist as the ‘stinking flesh mass oozing some stinking 
liquid from all its nine holes’? His form is just a namesake, just an image used as a communication gadget.]
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अच(त्योसिमम/ ब्रह्म ���शवि_स्�भ��त� योश्चित्स्,त/ बृ.द्धम(��न्त<(त्यो/ �/कल्पृयोश्चिन्��।
Brahman is bereft of all the perceptions. It is the power to exist as any perception-state.
It understands itself as an embodied Purusha, as if conceiving the perception.
(How can you remove the Jagat from it, since it is the very power to exist as the Jagat? 
If you want to catch this Brahman outside of the world-perception, then it is like wanting to catch the sun 
without its light and luster.)

त/ ज��/ वि�विद्ध � प्र*ढस्त्�ह/क�र इसित स्म�त� ��ऽह/क�र� स्म�त� पृ.ष्टः� म� इत्यो.दि�त�त्मसिभ�।
� ए� कथ्योत( ब्रह्म� �/कल्पृ�क�शरूपृ��� $। 
Know that state alone as the ‘Jeeva’, which is trapped inside the ‘place and time frames’.
This Jeeva knows itself as limited and remains identified with the perception-experience.
When this limited-state becomes hardened by the ‘separateness’, then it is known as the ‘Ahamkaara’.
This Ahamkaara swells up as conceptions and beliefs, and is known as the ‘Manas; so say those who have 
realized the Aatman. Brahmaa is said to be of the form of ‘Samkalpa expanse’, as a totality state of all 
conception-states of all the Jeevas.
(Understand this in terms of ‘Rudra’ and ‘Viraat’ that are already explained.
Brahman is the huge mind with the huge Ahamkaara staying as the huge ‘Jagat-dance’ of Kaali.)

अ��(���त� बृ�ज/ जगत� वि�गत�क� सित�।
Actually nothing rises as any Jeeva or Ahamkaara, or the Manas, or the Brahmaa; for these terms are 
invented for explaining the false state of a Jeeva. The unreal alone exists as the mind, and is the seed for the 
unreal Jagat, with its changing patterns.

ए�/ म��श्चिस्,त� ब्रह्म� ��(ह�ऽप्योमलो/ �भ� तत्स्�प्�पृ.रु��क�र� �न्�(���द्वापृ.� ���।
पृ�थ्व्यो�दि�मIसित�रदिहतस्त्��सित��दिहक�(ह��न्पृ�थ्व्यो��यो� दिकलो क. त� �/कल्पृपृ.रु�स्यो खः(।
(If you can imagine this Brahmaa with a form, then he should have the ‘Jagat’ alone as his body.
But, his body is not made of elements at all; so the Jagat is also not made of elements.)
This Brahmaa who is the ‘totality mind-structure of all’, appears as if with a form, but is the ‘pure emptiness 
state of Brahman’. (Jagat is also made of emptiness only!)
He is of the form of a ‘dream-person’ and his form is always non-existent.
(‘Brahmaa’ is the dream-person of the Brahman’s dream of Jagat.)
His body is not made of elements. He is the Aativaahika body only (just mind-conceptions).
How can elements like earth be there for the person who gets imagined in the emptiness?

भ�न्म�� यो,�क�शपृ.र/ पृश्योसित कश्चिल्पृत/ त,� म��वि�रिरश्चिञ्चत्�/ पृश्योत्यो�त्मसि� कश्चिल्पृतम $।
योद्वा(वित्त कश्चिल्पृत/ तत्�त्पृश्योत्त्यो�.भ�त्योविपृ यो� यो��न्म�त्रकस्तत्� कस्म�श्चित्कलो � पृश्योसित।
Just like ‘your mind seeing a city that is imagined by you in the empty sky’, the ‘totality-mind (of Brahmaa)’
also sees a Creation within itself as imagined by it. Whatever perception the Brahmaa perceives in his 
imagination, he sees it as real and experiences also as real. 
(If you can imagine the ‘entire perception state of all the worlds wherever they are as one’, then that totality 
mind is this Brahmaa, who is actually the Brahman itself perceiving itself as both the totality and the 
individual Jeevas. The entire perception-state is vibrating as the Chit alone. 
Any object that is seen by you is Chit existing as that object, the knowing power knowing itself as 
something else.)
Any ‘perception state’ of any level, is just the ‘Chit existing as that state’.
Brahmaa is the Brahman only that is shining as its power. 
Why will not this Brahmaa perceive his mind-state as the Jagat?
(Imagine the Chit as ‘huge space of emptiness’ that exists as the ‘mind-state’ of Brahmaa’ which exists as 
the ‘Jagat-state’. ‘That’ reveals the ‘Jagat’ as ‘Brahmaa’.
There is no difference at all between this Brahmaa or that Brahman or the Jagat.
All are empty and formless only! You can call Brahmaa also as a Pishaaci, the invisible spirit!)
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� योत्पृश्योसित तत्त�दृक$ शIन्यो�त्त्म� शIन्योमम्बृर( ब्रह्म ब्रह्मश्चिणी �� ब्रह्म� तदि��/ जग�.च्योत(।
त,� �म्प्रसित भ���ऽस्यो सिचरक�लोAकभ����त्घैः��भIत� श्चिस्,त� पृ.ष्टः� �.�2घैः�स्�प्��./�र�।
(Reality, referred to as Brahman exists as the huge invisible machine that processes information non-stop.
The information processing power is Brahmaa, and the processed information is Jagat.
All three are one and the same, and are ‘synonymous words’  that refer to the same principle.)
This Brahmaa is made of the emptiness only (a conception-state which conceives limitless conceptions).
Whatever he perceives in whatever way in the empty expanse, that is Brahman itself seeing itself in 
Brahman. That alone is termed as the Jagat (and is also made of emptiness, and is actually formless.)
Brahmaa’s ‘conception-shine’ alone exists as the ‘Jagat’ that is densely formed and well nourished, and is 
beautiful like a lengthy dream because of the prolonged conception.

आसित��दिहक�(हस्यो तस्यो तश्चिच्चरभ����त्�ग���.भ��/ भIरिर ब्रह्मणी� ब्रह्मरूप्योविपृ।
Brahmaa has the Aativaahika body only. By prolonged conception, he fully experiences the Creation (as his 
body), though he is of the form of Brahman (Self-awareness as Brahman).
(A Jeeva is also a ‘mini-Brahmaa’ who sees his own conceptions as his Jagat. But the Jeeva is ignorant and 
exists as the ‘state of Jagat’ itself, and not as the ‘Brahman who is Brahmaa’. 
The ignorant Jeeva exists as the ‘inert dream-state’ only, and not as the one who dreams. 
The Jeeva also is an ‘Aativaahika body’ only, and is like the invisible Pishaaci.)

गत/ प्रकटत�त्क�����सिर्धभ*सितक�(हत�/ त(�A� �ग� इत्यो._� भ(��/तसितभ��.र�।
By the betterment of his conception (by making it steady and proper) that expresses as his physical structure,
this Brahmaa shines with increasing number of divisions (as the many minds and their worlds). 
That is why it is called ‘Sarga’ ‘the rushing state’ (the rush of conceptions), the Creation. 

� ब्रह्म� ब्रह्मम�त्र�त्म� ब्रह्मम�त्र�त्म��स्तयो�� अज�तयो�र(� ��� त��त्मजगत�द्वा�यो�� असिभन्�यो�र(� भ�श/ 
शIन्योत्��म्बृरयो�रिर� ऐक�त्मयो(�A� ��त�� पृ��स्पृन्�यो�रिर�।
That Brahmaa is made of the ‘essence of Brahman’. (The world is also the same. You are also the same.)
Those two, namely the Brahmaa and the Jagat, are of the essence of Brahman; and are unborn; are not 
different from each other; are equal as two empty expanses. They reside together as one single entity, like 
the wind and its movement. (The world you experience is also your own Aativaahika state, and is made of 
your own conceptions and beliefs.)

�(वित्त भIतमयोत्�/ तश्चिन्मथ्योA� � त. ��स्त�/ त,� यो,� त्�/ �/कल्पृपृ.रु�स्यो �त�ऽ�त�।
तत� शर2रर्ध�तI��/ त(� पृ�थ्व्यो�दि�क�� क� त�� असिभर्ध�� पृञ्च सिचत्पृ.ष्टः� जगदि�त्यो(� त�� श्चिस्,त��।
You believe that the world is made of solid elements; that is not true.
It is like you believing the unreal to be real, as when you are believing an imagined city to be real.
Brahmaa labeled the names of earth etc to the hard constituents of his body (conceiving something as hard).
They are five in number; are nourished by the Chit (as their Bodha); and stay by the name of Jagat.

यो,� त्��त्यो ए��यो/ �/कल्पृ� �त्यो ए� त( त,�����त्म�/कल्पृ/ �त्योम(���.भIत��� $।
� स्�यो/ सिचन्मयो�क�श� � �/कल्पृश्चि<�म्बृर/ अत� स्�प्�� जगत्��W क� त* ��श�द्भ�* श्चिस्,त*।
यो,A�(तन्म�� �त्यो/ त�/श�� �त्योम(� त( त,A� तत्क� त�<न्द्ररुद्र�कi न्�.मर2चयो�।
ए�/ श्चिस्,त( जगज्ज�लो/ तन्म��र�ज्योम.च्योत( तच्च शIन्यो/ सि�र�लोम्बृम�क�शकच�/ सिचसित।
When you imagine anything, it is real for you though it is actually unreal; so also, this Brahmaa experiences 
his imagination also as real only.
Brahmaa is actually the expanse of Chit only. His imagination is also the Chit-expanse only.
Therefore, this world is a dream (made of emptiness) that is experienced as real, but is not really there.
Everything was made like this (as Brahmaa’s conception); and therefore gets produced and destroyed as his 
conceptions. 
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For you, your mind is real and the ideas in it are real. Similarly, all that was made by him (Brahmaa) as 
Chandra, Rudra, Sunshine, Moonshine, are also real. This magic of the world which is perceived like this is 
known as the ‘mind-kingdom’ (ManoRaajyam). That is sheer emptiness, is without any support, and is the 
shine of the ‘expanse of Chit’ alone.

यो,� स्�प्�पृ.र/ व्यो�म �/कल्पृ�दिद्रयो�,� �भ� त,� ब्रह्म जगच्चA� खःम(��च्छाम��क� सित।
Just like the ‘city in the dream’ is just the ‘empty expanse’, just like the ‘city seen in the imagination’ is just 
the ‘empty expanse’, so also, the Brahmaa and Jagat both are formless, and are made of pure emptiness only.

ए�म�भ��म�त्रस्यो कचत�ऽसि�शमव्योयो/ �ग��दि�मध्यो�न्तदृश� म.र्धA��त्र�दि�त�� श्चिस्,त��।
The perceptions of the world which have beginning, middle and end are just ‘appearances shining 
incessantly without change’.
(Who lives or dies, what gets produced or destroyed?
Everything is just the flow of non-stop information bursting forth from the limitless fountain of Brahman!)

दिक/ सिच��क�शक�शस्यो त� �� मम ���घैः जगत� ��विपृ ज�यो(त दिक/  �� �श्योसित म( ��।
Tell me hey ‘Taintless Rama’, what gets produced or destroyed for the world, or for you or for me, or for 
that ‘store house of empty expanse’?
(If you imagine a city in the empty sky and see it getting created and destroyed, what is gained or lost, for 
the city is completely non-existent except as your own mind-construe!)

तश्चित्कम,�म�,��यो सि�र,�कमपृ�,�क�� कस्म��भ्यो.दि�त� ब्रIदिह र�गद्वा(�भयो��यो�।
Then, tell me, for what reason have risen these attractions, repulsions etc? 
Why do these meaningless, purposeless harmful things exist at all (blocking your reason) (when nothing at 
all exists except the heaps of information rising and vanishing as the ‘mind-state’)?

 
�स्त.त�ऽङ्ग � �ग��दि��� �गr ��प्यो�ग�त� वि�द्यत( �क� ��भ�तसिम�सिमत्,/ ��A� तत $।
In truth, dear Rama, there was no beginning for the ‘Sarga’, the ‘Sarga’ is not there also, and there is never a 
time the ‘Sarga’ is not there. It stays shining at once like this, as Brahman itself always.
(Brahman shines as Brahman; nothing else is there; no one is there!)

आशIन्यो( वि�पृ.लो�भ�ग( स्�च्छासिचज्जलोपृIरिरत( कलो��पृङ्ककसिलोलो( भवि�ष्योसित सिच�म्बृर( अन्तरिरक्ष�क्षयोक्ष(त्र( खः�त्म�� 
गग��श्चित्मक� तस्म�द्बी2ज�दि�यो/ ज�त� भIरिरभIतसिशलो��सिलो�।
��श्चिस्त दिक/ सिचदि�ह क्ष(त्र/ व्यो.प्तो/ ��म � दिक/ च� � बृ�जमश्चिस्त �� ज�त/ दिक/ सिचत्��W च �/श्चिस्,तम $।
(How do these Lokaaloka rock-worlds get produced?)
In this vast expanse of emptiness, which is filled abundantly with sense experiences, which is covered by the
pure waters of Chit, which is with the messy mire of ignorance, which is in the field of inexhaustible space 
that is empty and expansive, this ‘array of rocks filled with abundant beings’ gets produced in the ‘Chit 
expanse’, rising from its seed-ness (the potential power to rise as any information). 
Actually there is no field here that gets scattered with seeds ever. (There is no cause for anything.)
There is no seed; nothing is produced. Everything stays as it is.

यो�� सिशलो��लोयोस्तत्र पृ.ष्टः�स्त� वि�बृ.र्ध��यो� यो�स्त. �णीtज्ज्�लो� एत�� स्��श्चिस्,त� बृ.द्धबृ.द्धयो� 
यो�स्त्�र्ध�पृक्��स्त� एत� �र��ग�दि�ज�तयो� यो�स्त्��श्यो��� रज��ष्टः�स्त�� क� सिमस्,��र��यो� 
यो�स्त. ग.व्यो�� फलोAहv��� शIन्यो�क�र�� क्षयोक्षत�� अशर2र�� शर2रिरKयो�स्त�� विपृश�च�दि�क� स्म�त�� ।
(You are still seeing ‘Rock-worlds’ in this hill? Do you still perceive various colours in these rocks? Do you 
still see divisions in this ‘rock-hill’? Then let me explain them to you.)
Those ‘well-formed rocky rings’ that are fully developed are the Devas and other sky-dwellers..
Those colorful rocks are the ‘Knowers established in the Self’.
Those rocks with ‘incomplete colours’ are Naras and Naagas.
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Those faded out rocks have lost their shine, and are the insects and the plant varieties.
Those huge ones which have not developed any shine or colour, are made of emptiness only and are wasting 
away by decay. They have no bodies like ours, but have bodies of their own; and are called Pishaachis.

�दिह �/कश्चिल्पृत.� स्�(च्छा� क्�सिचत्पृयो��.यो.ज्योत( त�स्त,(च्छा� वि�रिरञ्चस्यो त,� ��म त,�दि�त��।
The wish of a person conceiving all this cannot be objected to. They are the wishes belonging to the 
Brahmaa (the totality mind); and so have risen in that manner as a part of his conception.
(You cannot wish away the conception of Brahmaa, because you want to escape from the world-scenario.
This is how it is! Reality can exist as only the Jagat!
If you want to get rid of the Jagat, see its non-existence in the level of Reality itself!
Do not try to run away from the world; for that also is a perception-state only!
How can you, a ‘conception-state of delusion’, break away from the totality-structure made of conceptions?)

���� ए� सिच��क�शरूविपृKयो� भIतज�तयो� आसित��दिहक�(दिहन्यो� पृ�थ्व्यो�दि�रदिहत�श्चित्मक�� 
त�श्चि<र�भ्यो���शतस्त्��सिर्धभ*सितक�/वि��/ प्र�प्तो� �2घैः���.भ���त्स्�प्�ज�ग्रद्दश�सिम�।
All types of beings are of the ‘form of Chit-expanse only’. They are Aativaahika bodies only, and are not 
made of elements like earth etc. By prolonged practice, and because of the long time experiences, they have 
got into the idea of the physical bodies, like the dream and wakeful states.
(Suppose your dream-world did not break into the waking state, and you went on dreaming continuously for 
many years as if stable, then won’t you feel that your dream-world alone is real, and your dream-body alone 
is real? If your waking state exists just for a few moments, and if you carried its memory into the dream 
world, then your waking state itself will be looked upon as the dream-world!
Anything that you are habituated to believe for a long time, as passed on from generation to generation will 
be believed as real, though it may be unreal!)

विपृश�द्य�स्त,� एत( यो,�भIत�सिर्धभ*सितक�� सितष्टःश्चिन्त त.ष्टःम��� स्��/��रवि�ह�रिरणी� पृश्योश्चिन्त क�श्चि<�न्यो�न्यो/ ग्र�म्यो� 
ग्र�म्यो(योक�सि�� स्�प्�Aकलो�क��स्तव्यो� इ�Aत� भIतज�तयो�।क�श्चि<द्बीह.�रप्र�प्तोस्�प्�सि�म��णीलो�क�त $ ��न्यो�न्योमविपृ 
पृश्योश्चिन्त �����/स्,���/श्चिस्,त��।
These Pishaacis (some particular species in the Creation) have different type of physical bodies that are 
made of elements.  (Even the Devas have bodies that are made of luster only, yet made of elements).
These Pishaachis are habituated to see some particular bodies as their own, and are stuck to those identities 
(and have some life-story of their own conception). (They are also Jeeva-forms only.)
They stay happy and contented, living in their own conceived ‘world perceptions’.
They see each other of their species without any obstruction, like the people of a village seeing the others of 
their own village without obstruction.
These ‘spirit beings’ are like the denizens of a dream world (and are invisible to human eyes).
Sometimes like a world built by the dreams of many people, they do not see each other also, and remain 
alone in various places of their own.
(These Pishaacis are not disgusting creatures. They love their own forms, like you love yours. Your stinking 
bodes might be disgusting for them, or appear only like some flesh to be consumed for their nourishment. 
Don’t you think that the human shaped creatures which eat the flesh of the other animals, may appear like 
Pishaacis for those animals?!)

श्चिस्,त� यो,Aत� जगसित विपृश�च�द्य�� क. ज�तयो� प्र�योस्त,Aत�� क. म्भ�KLयोक्षप्र(त��यो� श्चिस्,त��।
Just like these Pishaacis of lowly birth stay in this world, other beings like Kumbhaandas, Yakshas, and 
Pretas also stay here. 

यो,� योत्र(ह �A सि�म्�� जलो/ तत्र��सितष्टःत( त,� योत्र विपृश�च�द्य�स्तमस्तत्र��सितष्टःत(।
मध्यो�ह्ने( विपृ विपृश�च<(�श्चिजर( सितष्टःसित स्�यो/ तत्तस्यो�न्र्ध/ तमस्तत्र �/सि�र्ध��/ कर�त्योलोम $।
� सि�हश्चिन्त च तद्भ��.�� च�न्योस्तत्प्रपृश्योसित � ए� च��.भ�सित पृश्यो म�यो�वि�ज�श्चिम्भतम $।
अग्�(र�दि�त्योचन्द्र��(स्तAज�/ मKLलो/ यो,� विपृश�च��(रजन्यो�त्म त�म�/ मKLलो/ त,�।
यो�सित त(जस्यो��जस्�/ तमस्यो�ज�प्रर्ध��त�/ उलोIक�श्चित्पृश�च�द्य� आ<योW तत्स्�भ��त�।
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Like the water staying in shallow holes only, these Pishaachis stay in dark places. 
At noon times, a Pishaachi stays in the air and makes an abode in the blinding shadows. When the sun does 
not destroy that darkness, then it is Pishaachi only. No one can see them. A Pishaachi alone experiences its 
own existence. See the power of Maayaa! 
We have fire, sun, moon providing the light for us to do our activities; but Pishaachis do not need any light 
from any fuel-source; they do all their activities in the darkness only. Pishaachis lose their energy in the 
light, and are energetic in the darkness like the owls by their very nature. Amazing is it not? 

ए�� विपृश�चजसि�तस्यो ज�सित प्र�_� मयो� त( �मयो��पृ(त� विपृश�चत.ल्यो� �.रलो�कपृ�लोलो�क( �. ज�त�ऽहसिमसित 
प्र�ङ्ग�त $।
I have answered the question about Pishaacis, when I was relating to you the context of my becoming a 
Pishaaci wandering in the worlds of Suras and Lokapaalas. 
(Now listen to my story of wandering in the heaven like the invisible Pishaaci.)

ततश्चि<��क�र�पृ.भI�तपृञ्चक�श्चिज�त� वि�हरन्��हम�क�श( विपृश�च इ� �/श्चिस्,त�।
� म�/ पृश्योश्चिन्त चन्द्र�क� शक्र� हरिरहर��यो� � �(�सि�द्धगन्र्ध��दिक/ �र� ��प्�र�गणी��।
��क्र�मश्चिन्त मयो�क्र�न्त� � च श�K�श्चिन्त मद्वाच� इत्योह/ म�हम�पृन्�� वि�क्र]त इ� �ज्ज��।
अ, सिचश्चिन्तत���श्चिस्म �त्योक�म� इम( �यो/ पृश्योन्त. म�/ �.रगणी��।
त(� तश्चिस्मन्�.र�लोयो( द्रष्टः. / प्र��त्त� म�मग्र( ��स्तव्यो�� ��� ए� त( झदिटत्यो(� पृ.र/ प्र�प्तोसिमन्द्रज�लोद्र.म/ यो,�।
अ, ग����णीग(ह(�. �/पृन्�� व्यो�ह�यो�ह/ यो,�श्चिस्,त�म�च�र� श्चिस्,त� सि��शङ्कच(विष्टःत�।
Then, having the form of Chit-expanse, bereft of the five elements, wandering in the sky, I stayed like a 
Pishaacha. 
Chandra, Soorya, Shakra, Hari, Hara and others, Devas, Siddhas, Gandharvas, Kinnaras, and the groups of 
Apsaraas also were not able to see me. When I try to possess them, they do not get possessed; and they do 
not hear my words also.
In this manner, I was suffering like a good man who was sold off (and was ignored by one and all).
Then I thought, ‘We belong to the class of ‘SatyaKaamaas’ (our wishes will become true); let these groups 
of ‘Suras’ see me.’ 
Then all the Suras, who were in that heaven saw me in front of them like suddenly seeing a magical tree 
rising in front of them. Then I was able to interact with all of them in that world, and I could normally gp 
through my actions there without any hesitation.

योAरवि�ज्ञा�त��त्त�न्तAदृ�ष्टः�ऽहमश्चिजर�श्चित्,त� �सि�ष्टः� पृ�सि,�� इ� लो�क( �. प्रसि,त�ऽश्चिस्म तA�।
व्यो�मन्यो�दि�त्योरश्चिश्मभ्यो� दृष्टः�ऽह/ योA��भ�गतA� �सि�ष्टःस्तAज� इसित लो�क( �. प्रसि,त�ऽश्चिस्म तA�।
��त�त्�म.दि�त� दृष्टः� योAरह/ गग��स्पृ�A� सि�द्धA���त�सि�ष्टः�ख्योस्तAरह/ �म.��हृत�।
योAरह/ �सिलोलो�द्द �ष्टः� प्र�श्चित्,तस्तAम.���श्वरA� उ_� ��रिर�सि�ष्टः�ऽहसिमसित म( जन्म�न्तसित�।
तत�प्रभ�सित लो�क( ऽह/ पृ�सि,��� प्रसि,त� क्�सिचत $ अम्मयो� क्�सिच�न्यो(��/ तAज�� म�रुत� क्�सिचत $।
(All the Suras who were engaged in the various activities of their own, in their own worlds, saw me 
appearing out of their own surroundings, and thought of me as rising from that point only. It was as if 
Vasishta was completely out of existence itself, and had newly appeared for them, in their mind-worlds.)
Those who did not know my story (of my visit to Lokaaloka hill), saw me as if I had newly appeared from 
the ‘leveled ground of the Sacrifice-stage’ and I was known by them as ‘Paarthiva Vasishta’.
Those Devas who were moving about in the sky, saw me as coming out of the sun’s rays, and they called me
as ‘Taijasa Vasishta’.
Those Siddhas in the sky who were floating with the air currents, saw me appearing out of ‘Vaata’, and 
called me as ‘Vaata Vasishta’.
Those great ‘Muneeshvaras’ who were engaged in penance inside the water saw me rising out of water, and 
called me as ‘Vaari Vasishta’.
This is how my birth was understood in many ways. From then onward, I was sometimes said to be made of 
earth matter, sometimes as made of water, sometimes as made of luster; and sometimes as made of air.
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(I as the Chit-expanse, appeared in front of all those who were in the fourteen worlds; and was named 
differently by them as per their perception-states. However, I was not born out of any element or any God, 
but was Chit-expanse only.)

अ, क�लो(� म( तत्र तश्चिस्मन्�(��सित��दिहक(  आसिर्धभ*सितकत� �(ह( रूढ� रूढ�न्तर(रिरत�।
यो�(त��सित��दिहत्�म�सिर्धभ*सितकत� च खः/ द्वायोमप्यो(क�(ह�त्म� तत� कचसित म( सिचसित�।
ए�म�त्म क्�सिचद्व्यो�म कच��त्म�प्योह/ �भ� पृरम(� सि�र�क�र/ यो.ष्म�स्��क�र���विपृ।
(I made effort and practiced the identity of the physical body, and slowly was able to engage in the various 
activities of that world.)
In course of time, the ‘AadhiBhoutika-ness’ appeared in my ‘Aativaahika body’, by the prolonged practice 
and was rooted firmly in the mind.
(Actually, there was no difference felt in me as having two bodies, since I was always in the Chit state of 
emptiness only.)
I had understood that the ‘Aativaahika and AadhiBhoutika’ both as of empty nature only, and as one and the 
same; therefore, I had only one body that shone as the image of Vasishta.
However, since I was always in the Chit-identity, Chit alone shone as that body. 
Since I am ‘Chit alone’ shining a the body, I am the ‘Supreme expanse’ only and so am formless, though I 
am appearing as a body made of elements etc (as some Vasishta with some life story), and I appear as having
a form, for you people only (who are form-based entities).
(I, the emptiness-state, do not see any body as mine; but because of my Samkalpa, you people see me as 
having a form, and imagine me as per your mind-construe.)

ज��न्म._� व्यो�हर/स्त,�स्त( ब्रह्मखः�त्मक� त,A���(हम._�ऽविपृ सितष्टःसित ब्रह्मम�त्रक�।
A JeevanMukta stays as the Brahman-emptiness only, when acting in the world.
Similarly a person who has had the ‘body-less liberation’ also, stays as Brahman alone.
(There is no difference between JeevanMukti and Videha-Mukti.
The difference is there for only those who believe in the existence of forms.
How can the one identified with Chit-emptiness, have a life or a body?
He is not liberated in life also, and is not freed of the body also, for the ‘life itself and also the body 
connected to the life’, both are non-existent for him.
The terms like JeevanMukti, Videha-Mukti, Mukti etc belong to the deluded only.)

मम � ब्रह्मत�पृ(त� त�दृक्व्यो�हृत(रविपृ अ�/भ���न्योदृश� यो.ष्म��दि�ष्�ह/ त्�हम $।
My Brahman-state does not go off, even when I am engaged in the world-activities.
If I stay formless as Brahman, you people cannot interact with me.
Since it is not possible to be seen by others as the empty-state, I pretend to have a form so as to stay with 
people like you, who are all form-based entities.

यो,�ऽज्ञास्यो स्�प्��र( सि�ज�न्मसि� सि�र�क� त* आसिर्धभ*सितकत� बृ.विद्धस्त,� म( जगत�विपृ च।
The ignorant man has the idea of having a physical body inside the dream-world, though he is not born there,
nor has he any form there. Similar is my appearance in the world and its people (created instantly in your 
presence).
(My birth, my abode in heaven etc are ideas that appear along with my form, so that you people can accept 
me as someone belonging to your world of forms and life-stories.)

ए�म(���भ��न्त( ��� ए� स्�यो/भ.�� �ग��< � त. ज�योन्त( प्रयो�त� इ� च�दि�त��।
All the Creations of the Self-Born (Brahmaa) shine like this only, (as made of elements) (and as just the 
mind-construes, and are formless actually). These worlds are never born; but appear as if going on.
(The world-scene just appear from the formless Reality at the instance of your experience only, and is not 
there as any solid reality that has been existing from a very long time.
Your world of experience instantly arises with your body-conception at every instance, newly formed out of 
your own conceptions. There is no past or future for anything, be it the world or a Jeeva who is stuck to it.)
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ए� ��हसिमह�क�श�सि�ष्ठः� पृ.ष्टःत�सिम� गत�ऽद्य स्��त्म��भ्यो���द्भ�त�/ �� भ�श्चित्स्,सित�।
This so called me, the formless ‘Aakaasha-Vasishta’ has become well known as the physical form of 
Vasishta, by my own mind-practice, or rather because of your state of seeing only the physical forms.

आक�श�त्म�� ए�Aत( ��� ए� स्�यो/भ.�� यो,� त्�(तन्म��म�त्रसिमम( �ग��स्त,A� दिह।
(For the Viraat-Brahmaa, his body is the Jagat.) For the ‘Self-born’ also, all this is made of emptiness only. 
Just like my body is just a mind-conception only, so are these Creations.

अहम�दि�रयो/ �ग�स्त्�पृरिरज्ञा�����त� �(त�लो इ� बृ�लो���/ गत� �� �ज्र��रत�म $।
‘I-sense as a solid body’, the ‘others existing as the solid bodies’, and ‘this Creation as a solid absolute 
reality stuck in space and time measures’; all these have attained the hardness of the diamond, like the ghosts
for the children, because of the fault of the ‘absence of proper understanding’.

पृरिरज्ञा�तस्त. क�लो(� स्�ल्पृ(�A��पृश�म्योसित �����त����त्स्�(ह� बृन्र्ध* �Iरगत( यो,�।
When properly understood, it subsides off in a very short time, because of the lessening of the Vaasanaas, 
like the attachment becomes less when a relative has gone off far.

घैः�त्�महम���द्य त,� �ग�स्यो श�म्योसित पृरिरज्ञा�त� यो,� स्�प्�सि�र्ध(र��(योभ����।
श�म्योश्चिन्त �/पृरिरज्ञा�त�� �कलो� दृष्टःदृष्टःयो� यो,� मरु��2�(ग��रिरग्रहणीबृ.द्धयो�।
When properly understood, the solid nature of the ‘I’ which has been obtained (as the body-I), as belonging 
to the (solid) Creation vanishes off, like the desire for digging the treasure inside the dream vanishes off 
when you wake up. When well understood, all the ‘perceived perceptions’ subside off, like the ideas of 
getting the water from the ‘fast-moving mirage river’ disappear when the river is understood as just an 
llusion.

मह�र�म�योणीप्र�योश�स्त्रप्र(क्षणीम�त्रत� एत����द्यत( सि�त्यो/ दिकम(त��सित �.ष्करम $।
By just glancing through the texts like ‘MahaaRaamaayanam’ (Jnaana Raamaayanam), this understanding is 
obtained as a permanent nature. What is difficult in this?

�/��र�����भ��रूपृ( �_� �. योस्यो र्ध�� मन्�� म�क्ष( सि�र�क�ङ्क्ष� � श्व� क]ट�ऽ,�� ज��।
He whose mind is stuck to the experience of objects which are unreal, being forced by his worldly Vaasanaas
(for the body, family, wealth, merit etc), and who is dull-headed (unable to grasp the abstract truths), and is 
not interested in (actual) liberation (and is stuck to the three Gunas only), that man leads a worthless life like 
a dog, or a worm.

भ�ग�भ�ग� दिकलो�यो/ यो� � ज��न्म._बृ.विद्ध�� क]दृश� भ.ज्योम��� स्यो�त्क]दृक्स्यो�न्म*ख्यो��(वि���।
(Both the ignorant and the Knower go through the various experiences of life, and enjoy the pleasures of 
life. But for the ignorant, the pleasures are tainted like consuming the broken milk from a leather pouch, but 
for the Knower it is the sacred Brahman itself rising as that experience.)
How will the pleasures of the world be, if experienced in the state of a JeevanMukta, and how will it be in 
the case of the ignorant fool? 
(The pleasures are sacred when a Knower enjoys them; the very same pleasures are polluted and dirty when 
enjoyed by the ignorant.)

मह�र�म�योणीप्र�योश�स्त्रप्र(क्षणीम�त्रत� अन्त�श�तलोत��(सित पृर�,i�. दिहम�पृम�।
By just glancing through the texts like ‘MahaaRaamaayanam’ (Jnaana Raamaayanam), ‘inner coolness’ rises
equaling the snow, when perceiving the objects of the world.
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म�क्ष� श�तलोसिचत्तत्�/ बृन्र्ध� �/तप्तोसिचत्तत� एतश्चिस्मन्�विपृ ��सि,�त्�मह� लो�कस्यो मIढत�।अयो/ प्रक� त्यो� वि��योA��श�क� त�
पृरस्पृर/ स्त्र�र्ध�लो�लो.पृ� ज�� यो,�,��/�श��त� �.खः� भ�(न्म.म.क्ष.श�स्त्र�,�वि�च�रणी�दि�त�।
Coolness of the mind is Liberation. Mind heated with agitations is bondage.
There is no longing for even this state (and one remains attached to the family, wealth, meritorious acts etc).
Ah, the foolishness of the worldly man!
The worldly man by nature is pulled by the sense objects forcibly; and madly desires women (family 
pleasures) and wealth (possessions), each leading to the other. 
If only he engages in the rational analysis of the truths given in the ‘Knowledge-Scriptures’ which guide the 
Mumukshus, then he will have the vision of the ‘correct truth’ and will become happy.

पृ���णी�पृ�ख्यो��/ �म�प्तोम $

THE TALE OF THE STONE IS COMPLETE

 श्री���ल्म�दिकरु��च
Shree Vaalmiki spoke

इत्यो._�त्यो, म.�* दि���� जग�म ��यो/त��यो वि�र्धयो(ऽस्तसिम�� जग�म
स्��त./ �भ� क� त�मस्करणी� जग�म श्यो�म�क्षयो( रवि�करA< �ह�जग�म।

As the great Muni spoke these words, the day ended; 
the people assembled in the court saluted the Muni 

and retired to finish their evening duties of sacred bathing etc;
 after the night ended they returned along with the sun’s rays.

[DAY SEVENTEEN COMPLETED]


